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Little Shortage of Labor
on Peninsula Fruit Farms

»

Î ' I Dairy are poasiMy theHE standard* of tleaailaeaa set by The Fanners 
risfd of aay dairy ne*• I* heal™ reriot stock, provided It fas well flavored with 

on wo Skim thoroughly. as there la
lamtigraat, Antra for Fares Wert— 

Haay laomplejed-la Cftlee- Mix- 
rd linen Leo t lac Lead

Us* eoattaeat We mata taie a aaoet ezartla* su per , 
vision of every open- on fro* the Jlme the milk leaves 
the farms until it la delivered to Our customers' homes. 
Farmers' Heirs MUk mast be pore' Yet It coati the same 
as ordinary milk Appoint The Farmers" Dairy to nerve 
you bertusiug to-morrow morning.

going «et «of business Even with a 
good bloom and favorable eon du tone 
for pollination, the output of peaches 
will be below normal. Pear area la up 
to normale with prospects of a good 
yield. Of plums, the same may 6t 
said. Sweet cherries promise well, 
and sour cherries an abundance. 
Grapes have largely increased in acre
age end vineyards have been better 
cared for than anything else, but It I» 
too early to speak of crop prospecta 
In thia line.

• By Dr. Ei mi need for aay fat. and heel the U-
Meeltb laâamMa l Bi.rn.lt, quor to boiling petal, 

ateiy with salt and pepper. Cat about j 
half a loaf of bread lato very thla | 
slices, remove cruets and cet lato

a
There I» at least one section of On

tario In which no great shortage of 
farm labor la reported. This la in 
the Niagara fruit belt, and more par
ticularly In the area of which St. 
Catharines 1» the centre. "In fact," 
Agricultural Representative Van Ev
ery says. "I have had more trouble 
juet lately ia finding jobs for men 
than men for jobs."

There la each a thing a* thinking 
‘ koo mm* aboet one's physical 

dktoe It perhaps Is productive of ail small squares : make a layer of them 
* much HI health aa la thinking too at the bottom of the ennp tureen Now j 

little THE These
H merest

pot » layer of Grayere cheese shared 1 
thla. then another of bread, then more ' 
cheese, sad finally a layer of bread. 
The whole should etwee not quite half
way up the tureen. Pour over It two 
eepfuls of erwern. cover the tureen, 
end eel U la a 
side of the fire till the cream has 
soaked lato the bread. Then add

15‘a many of the nervous troubles which
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aflk-t militons 
* which often lead to dreadful thlnge

end
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The tiret i—pic too that something
FOBCe-eperatar<* Will Si Irk

One of the moat encouraging fea
tures in the outlook Is in the fan that 
grape growers have derided to con
tinue their co-operative selling organ
ization. and that the .Niagara Penin
sula Fruit Growers, which is operat
ing the long-established*old storage 
plant in this city, also appears to be 
in good shape for the handling of this 
year's output of tree fruits. There la

• assy be wrong with the body *bo<&J 
take one to the doctor. Nature to

* pretty liberal with her warning* and 
they

* ly. But we do not believe It pays to

Swk* Are Baking Geed
This on dit ion is due in part to the 

arrival of a number of men from Eur- 
j ope These arrivals are made up of 
; one-fifth each of Swiss. Dutch and 
English. the remaining two-fifths be
ing Scotch and Irish Of the Swiss, 
only two could speak all three lan- 

Tbese

place at the $1.00 will call 
ant trip

Id always be heeded prompt-
qûart of the boiling soup.

to he roeactouaiy oa the lookout for 
* them all the time. Vlad and matter

L It le perfectly de-and serve at 
liekM». aad ao different from the or
dinary run of eonpe that It la well, are to» etoeely connected for that and 

( Worry In about the best friend disease worth trying. Boulllion cobee dissolv
ed In water or canoed consomme may 
be used for the stock.

ha. guagee used In Swltezrland 
people from Europe’s "Sen of Moun
tains" have proved exceedingly satis- 

I factorily. They heee all remained on 
the farm»

! placed

* Eat roeelMy.
Get plenty of fresh air and plenty

' of sleep, 
g Work hard.

— Uve within your Income 
i Keep n cheerful spirit.

Dont hate anybody.
1 Don't worry about yourself

Go to the doctor at the first Indi
cation that somethin* In yoer body 
1*1 working right.

Special Reductions in
cause for encouragement, too. in what 
is being done through the office of 

where they were first the Agricultural Representative with 
On the other hand, some of young farmers' organizations. Eight

the English arrivals have failed to I srhool fairs are planned for this year;
stick. One Is now on the point o.e ; 23 bags of certified seed potatoes have 
leaving his third place of employment. j been sent out for use In connection 
Wages for all these migrants are run- with these; 275 dozen eggs from bred- 
ning from $20 to $35 per month with to-lay hens are also being used by the* 
hoard. school children, and an equal number

of settings from breeding stations 
have been sent out for the improve
ment of farm flocks. With the spirit 
of co-operation and improvement In
both production and marketing, there
seems to be hope of a brighter future 
for one of the districts most favored by 
nature in Ontario.

Martin-Orme PianosA NBA*TOO WEAP
One of the drawbacks of washing 

one's own hair la the dtacnmfurt of 
having the water trickle down one's 
back, which It nearly always docs, la 
aplte of one"» almost care.

The hath towel shampoo wrap Is 
of great uae Ik preventing thin. Take 
an ordinary both towel, fold It to find 
the middle, aad cut a silt for your 
head to peso through. Bin* the raw 
edge» with ribbon or rottoa braid. 
Stitch piece» of the ribbon or braid 
at each aide to tie under the arms. 
These need not be undone each time, 
as the wrap should be made to slip 
easily over the heed. Another ad
vantage of this shampoo wrap Is that 
It keep, one's clothing from getting 
damp.

A THYO OF THE HIGHEST i.KtBE tT THE TOST OF 
a i he ip uHTiiam

MARTIN ORME PIANOS art now OH gala st a reduction of 
$78 00 to $125.00. Do not ais* this exceptional opportunity to 
buy a really fine Piano at à reasonable price "and on reasonable ' 
terms.

*

<8>
Quitting Farm for Labor Wages

In part the unusual labor supply 
In this section Is due to nn unhealthy 
economic condition.

1 in the general farming area of Lin
coln Is reported to have averaged a- 
round five farm auction «ales per 
week from December to early spring. 
Fully 10 per cent, of these sales. In 
Mr. Ven Every'» opinion, were "for
ced aales.” Fully half of them were 
by order of men who have since been 
looking for or taking work la urban 
centres or on the canal. At one time 
2,400 men were on the register of the 
local Unemployment Bureau aa look
ing for work. On the canal wages are 
stated to be from 35 to 50 rents an 
hour for men and $6 and $7 per daft 
for man and team. Several farm
ers are doing teaming work and will 

; -pend only part of their time cutting 
end saving hay and scant grain crops 
on the farms on which they formerly 
•pent all their time. “Aa a result of 
all thla." Mr. Van Every eays, “not a 
little land will be out of cultivation 
altogether, and » lot more will be on
ly partially cultivated."
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Thla I» a very faakoue French soup 

v which has gone a little ont of date
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One auctioneerlately because It must be served la

ORME LIMITED* the That * not correctip tureen
L of COO . but etlll. I don’t nee 

4 why an exception should not be made
one# hi a vaille in order to secure 17» SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA

Write far Falalegue
W. L. 8.' each a delicious first course J*1 -

, You can any kind of good Harmony Among
Metal Workers' HAMILTON T. & L 

. COUNCIL DEMAND 
ACTION RE UN
EMPLOYMENT

C. B. LABOR PARTY 
FOR A UNITED

PROTECT YOUR 

WEEKLY WAGES
♦

Montreal. Que.—W. J. Rowlesland, 
| vice-president of the International 
Brotherhood of Blacksmiths, announ
ced to day that he would soon make 
a -tour of Inepecflbn to gather Infor
mation regarding the local metal 
worker*' union» In the Maritime Pro
vince e.

Try It To-day
Whereas, as the development of the 

brings the farmers LANTICcapitalist eysti 
lato treater misery bechuse they are 
bound hand and foot by the tanks, 
railroad» aad the Implement manufac
turera who exploit them; and

Whereas, the only claie In society i 
which eaa free the farmers from this 
exploitation la the working class ; 
therefore he It

Resolved, that thti convention of the 
Cape Breton section of the Canadian 
Labor Party appeal» to the farmers of 
this Province to Join their forces with 
those of the Industrial workers la 
common political action against the 
capital 1st, and their partie, for the 
defease of their

» Fer the Best I»
ALTIDKNT end 
SICKNESS INHIfRANCK 
Apply to

THE DOMINION OP CAN- 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY

» Khw aad Hnideeh soy Ne fieed fee 
«a» from Labes Reps

ai Faempleyrd Ceaference.
i Use

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SÜQAR
Per sal* by all lint claxs grocers.
Thore is nothing mere delicious on Porridge end other 

cereals. Por baking cakes, pies, etc.. It excels.

«

He said that the maul workers 
were on agreeable terms with their 
employee* and conditions good for 

throughout Canada. Mr. Pos
ies land I» representing the Canadian

The predict loo waa made at the
* July 4th meeting of the Hamilton
, Trades nod Labog Council that the 

coming winter will see more unem- 
« ployed la that city than ever before 

ta were made 
* that large roarer»» are laying off 

wholesale, aad that a feeling of 
, economic hopelessness exists in the 

of the manufacturers. Large 
bars are watting the streets at 

t time of workers, not

thi

blacksmiths at the conference of theIn its history. Hut 3« ADELAIDE STREET WEST 
TORONTO

IAmerican Federation of Labor at the 
Mount Royal Hotel. STANFIELD'S

THE UNDERWEAR POR MEN, WOMEN AND 
CHILDREH 

Made in all etvlee 
Por wig at all reliable dealers 
STANFIELD S LOOTED

i
Abnormal Taxatiaa a Farter

More than one cause he» contrib
uted to the bringing about of the con
dition which exists Those who 
bought land at high trice» with little 
experience and have since suffered 
from deflation in the price» of farm 
products, form one of the chief fac
tors In the case. Even old timers 
have suffered not a little. Growing 
tax burdens are also helping to drive 
people from the land. In one extreme 
case the school rate alone In a rural

Telegraphers Aid 
Striking Miners

* awl weight* 
Write 1

common Interest*
the aad the emancipation of the working

TRURO NOVA SCOTIApopulation from capital let explolta-
A Wee has been struck off tioa.

Winnipeg, Man.—The Trades aad 
Labor Connell of this city ha* donat
ed ton dollar* to the itrtklng miners 
of District It V. M. W. of A. A 
clanae In the constitution limite *urh 
donations to ten dollar» but local 
mllkaata are determined to secure 
further sum* of money.

A resolution donating ten dollar* to
ward» the erection of another ceaa- 
taph waa overwhelmingly defeated.

It was reported that the local uaton 
of telegraphist» has given forty dol
lars to the striking miner* nod that 
many other union* contemplate simi
lar action.

to prepare a review of the existing
' mate of

lag the local authorities in the ttirec- 
* tine of preparation for relief work.

with a view to mor- PROSPERITY 18 VET 
ROUND CORNER Clean Towels»

to Mackenzie 
King and -Till Nell Saeesee- Mur- New Glasgow. NA—Two thousand

sre n necessity in every office. Aak your Business Friends 
if our service in not first-eln*. Try Us.

Ployed In the steel aad car 
works have been laid oft. At laver 
nena there are at least *00 smears 
Idle. The atiaes hero have been dos
ed down tor weeks and a public 
peal haa had to be made for the starv
ing miners. At Sydney Mine, there 
are mill 306 Idle miners The twelve 
thousand Nova Scotia miners are now 
working two and three days a week.

that representation be grantedy
to laker organisations at the forth- aection le 56 mills The general run 

of local taie» for all purposes on farm 
lands near St., Catharines la placed 
at 15 to >S per acre. One fermer I» 
paying over Sl.eoo n year In taxes on 
US acre» of farm land and a not ex
travagant home In the city. The as-

Ihe Jamous
EASTERN CAP

-It Heads theOidd 
In Quality, Style and 

Comfort

Ask year dealer for 
an EASTERN Cap

Toronto Sanitary Towel Supply Co.ap-

8-18 McCAUL STREET TORONTOP^u www a# a. S tl— ■ s-KU x tal W vl V ua^E nHlIn

fled with thin and ntw going to press
4 for further_________________________
4 of the workers hi thla ceeaectloa.

: AD e laide 1136

it la said to represent very
clone ly the forced sale value of same 
farm laada that are outside the sub
urban area.

with the prospect of their worklag-
* JAP IMPERIALISTS 

FEAR COMING 
REVOLT

Uaw being still farther reduced. BEET POE EVERY SWEETENING PURPOSE
« Dist’L Convention 

of Farmers* UnionInjunction Given 
Gainst Amalgamated

Peaches Deduced; Grape» Increased
In the purely fruit-growing districts 

It I» not all sunshine. Aa a result of 
care, overloading and Insect and fun
gus epemlee. many, peach orchard» are

Comparative value of Sugar 
energy-producing toed. w% Royal Acadia 

Sugar
»» SWEETENS BEST

aa aa

Haaar .............
Heel aad Fleh
Egg» ................
Frafta .............

Teh le. Japan.—Demi he aarprlaed Roblla. Mas —Thla town wan the ...........»

:::::: 86
New York—An Injunction against 

the Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
national and local organizations has 
here granted to Wettharg. Siskind 
and Breslau. shirt 
In order to 
basla the fir* snored from New York

' at a report fro* Japan In the near 
I future that revolution has broken out 

The militarists are extremely pea- 
MHely to

of a district convention of the
Farmer»' Calao of Cased» A goodly

Dairy Prod actsnumber of delegatee from neighboring 
towns were present m the auditorium 
of the school when the convention

MK Held by Droeero—everywhere 
Af tDIt . SIOAR RIFIYIYG (O, HALIFAX. ÏA

l leky. the yen In
n financial crash, and the wave i of act are rs.

waa called to order. Fer two
EVERY ORAM PURE CANEalarming pace now.at the coarention dealt with» to Wem Hoboken. The salon haaThat the 

roeily afraid ef toe main* tide of
of Japan are tloee debt» and variousbeen a strike the

) Demi i ary in that country la shown
WE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOURby the extraordinary protective
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JARS, TUMBLERS, 
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SIXTY-FIVE STORES IN CANADA 
A Store Near Year Sfl
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Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.
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“Thermos” 
fort for the man 
who carries hi* 
lunch to the job

com-

Pram the laborer to the
-VJ II__1 -------- «- it h«____

men of every trade have 
found how much comfort 
there is in a genuine THER
MOS Vacuum Bottle Lunch
Kit.
Cold Drinks in Summer.
A cup at hot tee or coffee In 
Winter;
A Lunch Kit puts an added 
kick In the noon-time lunch. 
Nothing else can give you so 
much comfort for the money.

Look far th 

H the bottom at emery

Battle.

THERMOS BOTTLE CO. Id.
1303 West QmmSl Taewate"

Ci

Yeah.

GENUINE

THERMOS
VACUUM BOTTLE
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